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PICNIC HONORING JOHN H.
WOOD 'AND JIM BLANTON.

On* of the moat enjoyabi* loclai 
•ITiyrs oX the aetuon waa given laat 
Thuraday at the i>arli on. jbim Creek

The Cosden SteWart well haa been 
cauaing renewed enthusiasm the past 
w<eck by its unusual activity. The 

eight miles from Newcastle by Jim operators have been Ashing for the

COSDEN STEWART AtiAIN
CREATING LJIVELY INTEREST 1W0 BIG OIL HELDS OPtlING HARDING AND COOLIDGE HEAD JUDGE P. A. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET FOR 1920 *

NUMBER 4S.

MARTIN 
APPOINTED JUDGE

RS

.W ood and Ham Blanton.
This ooting was in honor of John 

11. Wood and Jim Blanton, ceiabrat- 
lug their 8U'th birthday, and was 
given by their two sent, named above, 
assisted by several other relatives 
and friends.

John U..Wood and Jim Blahjon are 
lifu long friends. They have the same 
birthday and are the same age. It is 
seldom that two good friendi are per
mitted to associate together so long.

lost tools for several days and when 
tho bits are moved or jarred the flow 
of oil increases.

The well is standing in about 4600 
feet of oil and flow's by heads. At one 
time this week when the oil was 
turned intô  the large reservoirs it 
flowed sixty barrels in forty minutes. 
Every effort is being made by the

In. the South Bend and EUasville river

) Marion, Ohio, Junel2-—The little* Austin, Jude 12.—Goven^r Hob- 
I central Ohio city of nearly 36,000 : by late -today signed bill creating 
: people went wild with joy and enthu- the 89th Judicial district, composed 

at the South Bend store, is ' siasm tonight when it learned that! entirely of Wichita county, and a»»

will btfiling as soon as the boiler I i»g, hud been nominated for the prest- 
arrives.^ i, reported two other i<i«acy by tho Republican national con

ing in the oil flelds and scarcely a
day passes now but what a well cornea -------- - ---- .
in or a ioctioii made and with presents *. * *̂‘ ^***'  ̂ immediate Vi-; vention.

the well can be shot again.-^acks- 
i boro Gseette.

neighborhood big things are happen- ^V^eted and rigging up and * it* citiseni, Warren G. Hard- j nounced tho appointment of Judge P.
A. Martin of Wichita Falla to be_ 
judge of the new court

The bill is now a law, as it cairisa 
tho emergency clause, and was 
passed in both branches by- the ne« 
cessary two-thirds vote. The name 
of Judge Martin will be sent to the 
senate early next week for conflma-

driiling prospects is bound to climb. ■ ®*fiy date. Minutes before it was announced
At South Bend the McCluskey well! ground i 

on the North 100 acres out of Survey j
ColcorAo^  ̂ j5o. 2 is now drilling | offlcially at Chicago, that Harding had

ee.t and it is thought tho nominatecl, Marion started cele-.
ached in the next ten brating what it considerd a sore thing.* ... « * V' oaee J " aU  ̂ • T̂ UCflOO 111 vAO U)A wlljkw IV 6̂ ll**UUrU N EUrif VIUIi||«

dnilcrs to get the tools out so that ^  i ’̂ ^®Wna Petroleum Co. has Factory whistles were tooted, church»_atiire. the Panharalle neonle have a .______  •__v-«., u»» *tv/o locati<%store, the Panhandle people have a 
good showing . at around 2150 feet! south 
and, while we understand no one has 
been permitU.'d up to the .well, it is

and Harding’s friends Uon.

Tliey hive always boon close pei^nal. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
tnends and have never h ^  Ae ^ight- EMPLOYS NEW' SECRETARY , manured Uicy are baUiilg 10 barrels
est misunders^ding. It U i ^  •------------ „  .lowing some
htung that their sons and frlmals ] . At the meeting of the Chamber of j ,̂as. However, another report has it

* r " "  up, juai
west, and wilt drilling sh 
will make hv^u^, ,  
tanca of.each 1,-

ahould remember Aem ou tbeU 80th Commerce the first of the week rug>y ,,ent through 8 feet îf oil sand 
hirthlay with such an enjoyable pie-.j James Gilmartin was employed as and struck water and are now waiting

orders. None of these' reports can be
confirmed. To say the least this

le

me. There wore about seventy-nve j agcaatory. He will arrive in a few 
people in the picnic party. The day days and Uke up his duties.
was spent at tl^ park on Elm creek.} Me. Gilmartin is an experienced rin,wing conUnuee to make the South 
A truck load of good things to eat. man in eommerrlal club’ work and Is I u^nd country looki mighty good as 
and d ri^  was carried along. Every-j.  good-writer having had se^raMthe McChiskey I. some one and one-' 
t^ug that anyone, whether young « 1  years experience in newspaper work, j half miles of the Donnell and Pratt 
old, deaired was in this touch. H« i. 4 eiarried and comes with ; ^elle and aome two milea from the
young people soon sew that tteither, recommendations from 'other pieces Scott, which proves quit* a bit of
Mr. Wood Bor Mr. Blanton had lost; where* he has worked
tiieir appotHea. In fact they became j ------- »♦ »
young again and lived over the eighty | PURCHASE FORD AGENCY 
years. The memories of many pleasant I Bob and Joe LeSege, of Cuere,

oil territory, and will he the means eC 
much more active drilling.

The Gcahaid Oil Syndicate, Just

on tho Boozier land, rung
,>cott No. 1, also the Kathcred ou thu streets in shouting,, The name of Judge Martin had the 

Panhandle l .vig &00 laughing groups.- , uiiunimous* backing of mkmbers of the
shortly. This! • father. Dr. J. P. Marding, a  ̂local Bar association, of which Judge 

short dir- practicing physician,’ ivceiwd the Martin for a number, o f . years ha* 
with prospects of oq his seventy-sixth birthday. i Î H:n one of the most promineot mem-

more to go ul j Ue seemed highly elated, as did hlslbers. Judge Martin was fortneriy
Koxansr-OeooU  ̂2 has rig up and "'•**r, Abigail Harding, who teaches Judge of ha. 30th district court, which 

will be ^ li in g y  days. Also English in the Marion school. position he reeigped sonM five years
Roxuna-payne completed, to > Senaton Hardinjg is a successful! ago. The new court was crested to
the northeast and'wUl be newspai wr publisher.- Since 1884 he All a need created by the great liw
iL Uling as so^  , hmi owned and published the Marion | crease in liAgatiop following the oil
‘ We leern they drilled by the ®^r. He baa been in new^ipaper, development in the county 'And the 

tiailer and one s c l ^ G o o d e ' rince he was 19. When In consequent great increeee in popola-
Na 1 and they h.iri,.Qpp0̂  {„ j Marion, he spends his time in the tion, which had hopelessly crowded 
hole. High hopes entertained management of the paper. He I the dockets of the other two eourto.
in Anally cleaning tlL^ However, i ■ Poetic*! printer and delights in 
it is e very particF ■ spending hours in his composing room
Roxana people have hamlling type.
Uinable on the werky|j He began hla newspaper worV on
further bad luck, thi^j ^  the Marion Mirrof, a Democratic

g g «^
days were recalled and talked over. jTexpa, have purchased the Ford ‘ ^

Brother Bailjy, the pastor of the «"<* *«*»«?* building »•*'’ ' 1„  ^,1,  l news^per, at |9 a week saUry and
Methodist church at Newcastle iFe.Dolssan House from Mrs. Lillian Graham has xpuikM in • '»  >*
Mth tk. u d  Um  ' X ' ^ r o .  - k .  fc.. m .v«lk .r ,.| ..c .
k.|.ri— .~> -------- *•<•>»• ■OK*'"! k,r " “ '  “ 'Cl” ;
to know Just what'to do and what to | *<’>’o*a the street toe^e ^ ^ 0̂ ^ ^ ^  l*n ' ,
miy to keep everybody having a good!.T»^ l^*?**® brother, are to come lu the ne
time. The picnic would not have boon Oiuchanlcs and will give those this .section, each of which may pay. gnow

ctien brought in.
At Eliesville two big'h 

the paat week, making

: Snowden A MeSweeney-

j was discharged from the sUff duriifg 
came In Blaine campaign because Jiis aym-

FAMILY REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hatheock are 

the hapgy boat and busteea thia wjMk 
to some thirty out of town gucsto, 
the occesion being e reunion of the 
Payne family.

The following are in attendance:
QQQ pathies were with Blaine ami becauae f » » -
’ doMn ' **• on wearing the high hat ^  Thomaa, Oklahoma; Mr. and

of the Blaine partlraMs.  ̂  ̂ ^  Mateoa,
I The Republican presidential nom

eunkpleu without Wm. Mr. Woml. in i n t t e n t i o n .  They wiU carry " / J  l^nttord r  | |rme wa, bom on November^!. 186.1,
talkln^wilh the reporter for The i • ®**'P*®*® paris In their •F*® to »o deeper ni^ .It u l ^ i b l e , Donaell well are also
Leader, paid 
Brother teiivy.

UM niKjnvr lor i iw i_____•-_________ _____ •_______ _____ is the' RIooming Grove, Morrow County.
a hieh cemnliment to ' completely *<itiipped rfiop. They have. •"•"y onnd end are expected in t Ghio, nineteen miles east of Marion. “ *
, * .  ̂ I had ten years experience la the PoH  ̂ ***• ■*‘®wmg in tb* original next ten deys. Thing* in tU | When a hoy his family moved to ^

business. . Goode well big pay will be found. So'oil U comins l>ettor every ditt , Calerlonla. niî - mflea nesrec tfaWm, ‘ ÔI Calerlpnla, niî - railes nearer Marion.

Texas; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Caldwell, 
and family, of Cisco, Texas; Mr. apd 
Mrs. Ŵ. E. Kaetor and family, of 
Breckenridge, Texaa; Mrs. Hale,' of 
South' Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooka 

Thooum, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mro.
I wh.t« young Harding Uught school | joh" McGh^.j> f -^ o i ^

uuBuivM 1 - big pay will be found. So'oil is coming l>ettor every
The younger people Indulged in va-j _____________ to the oil Investor this section has a  ̂ The McKoen well, on the .

rioue innocent afKirte, such as boat- NF.W STORK OPENED strong appeal and no delay Is gbing ' gun-ey, southwest of tow1^ .̂  ̂ two yewrs_____ _ ____ _ __
ruling, etc., while* the older one* A Cash MsTkit nnrt t— >a d v̂eloplrie. We uiuĥ r- s,.vtn milee, is drilling arou^^  Cnle^nlii brass bend and Inter re-  ̂ B. N. Lonn, of Bowie,

Uw r.uuj lUppj imudenU Grocery, on the east side of the •t®“<* another tract of 40 acres In the fe».t and it is thought they w il 4, * ertved a college rdneation at a little I P»me and

Kalb, Texas.
The party, in company with Leslie

rder of the 
Vuetoee ef 
ad day t t  
•d In Bosk 
ef School 
to deter* 

kf ths 
tazpnjrlac 
ire to tnx 
k HP- 

Fond np- 
to dn> 
oDere* 

author*
Uect an- .. 

of and nt 
cents H  

bi* prop* 
purpose, 
qnalifled 

inty sad 
rxpeyen 

nOtied le

by the I] 
by order 

ine, IPtO,

•f their lives, expresmdg their opinion 
that the day together on Elm creek ^
UM M.mbrred with the happiest they ,r^^ved. but the plpcTiwesei^U iTvery ! ch. apest new leasee In this aectlon ' lowering the 1* Inch, 45 poaid

*<]uere. was opened for bushicih Tuef- Stovall Farm sold for 410,000. or |2S0 the shallow pay around 2300 , B Tdbt college at OScria, Ohio.
*lry. . Ail the flxtures have not yet •** which is considered the|jr,f the comiifK week, fhle

had ever spen^. Many pictures ererc 
Oiade but those of the most intet**t 
were the picturae of Mr. W'ood end 
Mr. Blanton, in whose honor the pic
nic was given.

When 19, Harding moved to Marion' 
f J k»nd> ’aw, but Uw did’nor held hie

»he roMfge newspaper and news- 
, pap-'-r work thrilled him. It was then 
[tj-sl he heron srork on tho Mirror. 

His political life began. In 1C99,

I'oat anti attractive and iaviting ap -' Donny, *t at, are now arranging lo as they go down to avoid Uu'
pcarance. - drill at once, on their Qlock No. 41 of lapxing of rasing, etc., aod aro

In'connection the firm has a ca fe  the Stovall Subdivision and wifi erect every precaution to j^^p.th* h
end h«.kcry which wIM ho opened In a ' • steel derrick instead of the star as good shape.
few days In another bn'lding two! ''dgnally planned and this is ons They have resumed work an 

The I^tlor hopes that these two doors south. The bekery has a ca- m-son of tJioir delay in drilllntr. .An-' Tî nmon... well and w* understand tW^en he was elertod to the State .®en-
woithy gvntlemea erill yef have the parity of SOOO Iootm of bread a day other well almost seems ce-tnln o-i' will oioan the hole and drill to Oock** from the Thirteenth OMo District
privilt g* of crUbrating many more «nd will he quite an addition to Oie ithD land and possibly the third weir lime. V UHW, h» sres elected TJeutmant
ani'iversaries as happily as tois one! town. will »>e stratod rft an enr’y dot- as ; ’The other wells of the county aA' emnr of OWo and wus elected to
was sp«ni. Both are still active and' ' ------- »■»■>-----  wo understand tho star* rig cont-nc-^drilling ond .«on>e of them are gettini l ’nit.-*d Ftntrs ,9»nare In
viger>ea and The I.*ad*r tnisto that' |»0.<lTOI FICE CLOSED SUNDAYS tor  ̂ rgroe to go to the ?2ho foot sand 1 to inU-rcsting dfpths. yn.nfor Harding is a trustee of

an. V In vHeTe he had been -ditor Stiaeeu
and family, attended an old fashi«med 
Ai'.h fry, given by the *ons-in-taw oT 
lire. 1‘ayn*. on the Chur Fork fVi- 
day. Snvunty-flve pounds of Ash Were 
*crvo»| at the noon hour and a swim 
in the river was enjoyed in th after- 
r^m.

they will be spared to their communi
ties a long time.

Poetmaster N. S. Farmer ris this for $t.00 per foot This means more. The

VOUNG COl.NTk TO ORGANIZE 
FOR PAT M. NEFF

pipe line to South Bend le^Hnity Biptlst chirrh. ®f which, Xcff'^for^'cweraor*^ ’Tewu ^  
week in receipt of instructions from ' drilling as * well can he drU’ed for nhout completed. s • memher and upon who*o sor- quesW to meet at the court* hewia

■* , e 1 ' j ib* postvfflce department instructing 910 000 on th's I asis, which, of course. | Many o*her locations are contem- y*c Is a ropular attendant when Graham at  ̂ 'click Sat
J. T. T orr .iv  who has besm vlslt-^hlm to hereafter k^p the olhc* closed docs not include fuel.'casing, etc. plated and development la going *n \rion. ;  ̂ 9

lag with hi* wife at the home of her'on Sundays and to deUver no mail The Colrord well in the Clear Fork|nt a rapid pace.  ̂ j Jftor Hardings mtddl* name »s your business long (AougKTwmo aad

H.VRL CILBEBT ANNOUNCFS '"''W lT  the candidacy of a man who
FOR REPRESF.NT.VnVE FOR TAX A.'tSES.'̂ 'OR ^^Lmalgn when h' i i  Humanity. Wouldj.^ljnnaign when h- om^sed uke to have'ladic* present (rom ell 

vrmnn for Co*i.rnir ,H  <rf the county.
w . p. sn .vsoN .

ewegj  ̂ •••w •---■*. — * —— - ---—-------- -
parent*. Mr end Mrv R. L. WillUms. through th window. Partis* having 
pftuiin-d to his home In Dallaa Sun-. boxes may eecurc t h ^ n m i l M j ^ . i _ ^  _
Jay. Mrvr-Pbrwni win ‘ T«nreTiexrrcrori TuT-fHTWTna^ WflTnet Be
Skmlay. 1 opend on Sundayv

i *1110#. G. Bingley has announced his  ̂
' candidaev for the office of Rrepnm

WHAT IS COURTESY
AS AmiSO 10 OUS SANK SEAV; I

not intentional and we 
to <:ivi the nsnal annour 
tion. . ^

' Mr. Bink’ey 1 
. Texas for a il 
I cons idered 
t tomeya 
I he was 
I and en.
I Is a 1i 
j a ift'txl

, »V)w -try 
‘ men

We arc authorised to announce ^  Vy the D,.,pnrrntr<. mndMat 
^ r l  Gilbert, of OIney, as a candidate ' ^  on* hun.frM fhonsa*.d !

'he office ef Tax Assessor of JT hm ralgn  assistance from 
g cout.ty, subject to the Demo- ,^*^\oopeve?t 

primary July 28.

aci.tativc of -this the »9th District. Aseeseor of
Mr.*ition of this fact waa overlooked  ̂y 
by us two week.* ago, but H was

I j Mfe Gilbert Is at present engaged 
'  I in timi

.w In 
end h 

Jbc»t at- 
Graham 

Belton 
tgv* He 

a briJIiant fellow and

grocery business at Olrcy and 
ia w*ll acniiMnt*«l with the people of 
that seikdon. He is well qnalifled for

M. K. GRAllA.M HURT 
M. K. Graham, while pruning a tree 

In hi# yard at his residence ia East 
r>oH<l, ’̂ ***’ • '"^ *2 .-^ vem or; Graham at aboht 7:30 oclock last
he h a-v" that j Monday raoraiag, fell.aeveral frwt and

B.1

paL!ida>I Fy the Re- i sustained painful and serious Injuriev
. . I denry fntmn for the vice presl., One ear was so badly cut that mv-

the position, and if e’eried will | fve ,/* .H rcd  the Asoociatec) cral stitch* v had to be taken in it
nom 'juitir*’*'* *'®''*'*
a t ^ r ^ r ' * " ’ h®n»* i«
public life® • **‘Fough in

doA’ht nuikc an excellent official. He 
worked dn the tax collector's office in 
Wis ■ county*’snd tho experience he 
gained there will be of value to hhn 
and will give assurange to the people

and the scalp was also Imdly esA Mis 
neck, shoulders and arms were eo 
badly bruised that he was confined 
to bis bed until yesterday: He le now

'c 11 ^  * k w assurange to the P*«P«® \mhf‘" ‘‘* rfhnd«*tion f able to be about and wifl in a few
_er.^fullyc^mr^_gntto^ld , ,  , , ,  county of his to take 1 [ j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I le g e  in 1895. w asr^ y . he* ;b l. to attend

CourteiT. next to character and 
honesty, is one o f the first dem ands 
this institution makes upon its offi
cers and em ployees.

T o  be courteous, to be kind, show 
ing care an^ consideration in the 
handlin|{ct sm til accounts, as well 
as the larj^jcst deposits, this is o v  
o f the chief aims of this bank..

.............. ....... , .. . . -tv to
«n any legal battle,, wito the duties of th# office in a 1 , .... 
determination to accomplish j manner If given the oppor-

end. and if e le c^ , ttie j “ ^ to a n -a t^ ^ in  Sep-
He ordered 
patrol the si

cpnalderatlon of his claima by the' ’ '  . night of rip:
otere at the polla on prbnarj* election

I voters

day.

Howard’s ronf<»ifitiot'my is the o»ty 
ntere In'town wheg* yW  can get v  
diah of Home Made tc» o ’rcam. 42

■

B E C K H A M  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

r»t mems at 
for 85 00

reft assured their In-j the-voter* to consider hU
tercsts will he carefully guarded. j (.|njms before going to the polls on 

We bespeak for him the careful j p^ „,^ y  election day.

and order woul
Mies Edith Jordan, of Weatherford, [ glared that the 

ia visiting her sister, Mrv Johnston, | #pd that their
hy other men.Mr*. T. J. I amons is visiting rela

tives In Phnmrork, Texas.
Harry K. Mayee spent last week

Until the Ma.s**chua#tU i
police

^̂ ge wak
.State Guard to 

Boston after a 
meed that law 

rved and dg- 
werg deserters 

twould be Ailed
1  3

lyt he able to attend to busineev

M X  SUi'I'Ek AT BUNGER 
There will be e box supper at tha 

sch^i house at Banger on Bat’iiday
 ̂ J-itUOxuLt .

whiCh to go to tihg Gooseneck ‘ teme- 
tery fund. A cordial invitation ia 
extended to avaryon* to attend.

Miss Mafy V t 
tainsd with a lAi

Mrv A. F.' Stewart, of L'aeola, 
Arkapaev arrived in the city laat 
right on a visit to her sov Fiwd 

rkett enter-! Stewart. Mrs. Stewart lived in Gr»-
FOR RENT—N 

the O, K. RfwyjfiTg H 
and 86.00 a

J. J.TWtllff. nf RbOW AXMa* .......  , . ,  „
. »  M m d.,. H, nld  - V *  "O "  * r '* 7

r » d .  h «  tat. - L , t  « .

Hu-Of .■ « « r -  .P »n  W  - M .  -1* 1 T iH w ta ,:l»« for nu>» r ~ n  >od d i .  k u
Visiting hi* grandparentv Mr. and 1 Kill-Kare! ol friends her* who will be
Mr* T. F. KIndley, of Indian Mouiid I ^lub. Above t a b l e s '^  to see her.

.STRONG . SAFE CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

E. 8. GRAHAM, Cheirwen Board DlreeUWV 

R. E. LYNCH, PrcsldHt 
P. K. DEAT8, Cashier.
C. C  BLOODWORTH, Aaalelent-CeaWer.

J. H. BUCHANAN, Aaeistoat Caahlsg.

were hung wicker t .
When you are hot end tired watt's I, west pese. I" i '♦turned last

^ e r r ^  ' ^^ursday from Huntsville, where hetry.'* dl^
Ugh* yield as it did not apreaffeyauch 
He had flnished cutting his w f̂eet.

Mr. G. C. Hill eml Miss Mary Par. 
non* Were united in marriage by Rev. 
J. E Evans in the office of the county 
clerk at 11 o’clock laat Tueadny 
morning.

Prof. Edgar McLendon returned to 
hie home *t Honey Grov# Monday ef- 
ter spending.two weeks at the heed 
of this paper daring the abeenec 0# 
the editor and his wife, who were vie 
Ring relatives in northern Hllnoi* 
i and Indienv

—HOWARD’S CONFECnONERT. 
Spencer Mn3res and Miss Bnasi*

Maves spent this week visiting Spen- ------ - ....... —  — —— ninV i ----- - «wv #rwi«a,
ccr’a parents. Mr. and Mrv Homer i t«Il® »» f«vom. Guer  ̂ J ^  one to I^ul L. Boyntom who receivdl

Jr.,-«and I had been to visit his daughterv Misa
•.!pritea were award 

dish Norriv Mr*. R. G,
Mrs. James Akin. A Aytchle graduated from th* State
was served with k»ve^ Normal, receiving the B., S. dsgrev
Ailed with mints and 'Hier* were only two dsgrsee granted.

Mayes, at Tyler, Texav
A. A, Donnell, on# of th# lesdlnf 

promoters of the new oil town of 
Eliasville, and one of the old settlers 
there, made * flying trip to Delias 
Saturday, retoming to his home after 
the train arrived that night. He *a<d 
the reunion to be held there on Jane 
’30 to Jnly t, would no doubt bt e 
Iirrset auoeesv

ratine Dowdle and Mr»f 1 the A. 1.’ degrev and th* other to MIm
AUIena. "•*’’ j Aytchie Chiam, who received tlm B. '

A new irm. \ ' ®* ****̂ **' Aytchi* hOS UmI dl*.
srt____  a liMted' tinction to bt tht 0rst ciaat"

tk. (ta .« ,.ck  c T !  . fro „  u,i. uwrtottan. SW
Saturday. Thm  was qi 
gathering of people for 
end diitner was. 
speeches vmr* made.'  ̂Jv 
of this city, was present 
food talk. '

<

Arat young lady to graduate fren the 
institution. Hie has accepted a pa- 
Bition in the tn0nli« school at A. A • 
M. Collof* tec next - t- iItii She la 
a Bucceaeful teacher and will fln hef 
itew peeHion with cradiV. —,

X

.4- V.;

■ti • i

**<■ jg .V.-'



,SANl

•7 - Don’t Lose Time
>N10 LEADS

IN ITS p o p u l a t io n !

Buy you a Clock of us apd alw ays be on time 
them in all sizes and prices from $2.25 to $12.50. 
watches at prices to suIF you. ...............

W e have 
A lso

Save Your $ $
W e have a lot o f G roceries left/ and we are selling them at

• IW holesale Cost. Com e and look through. Y ou  might 

find what you want.

S w ift’s W hite Laundry Soap 6c—-one bar o r  a thousand

young county hardware and furniture /o.
g r a h a m N E W  C A S T L L I A S

i*. 1. THE LEADER
P. H.‘ BOWRONr Editor and Owner

Batatud at tha Feet Oflea at Ora-
toun, Taxaa, as ssssnd-tlaas
■attar. 3

gukacripUoa Eatea:
• -

fm  Tsar • • 11.18
 ̂ krss Manths JO

may obtain it for aalarlaa increasaa 
not to exceed more than onerhalf the 
aalary increaaea; provided no achool 
■hall receive more than fSOO in one 
year for thii purpoae. Further re- 
quirementa are that State aid appiiea 
<^y to increaaea made ra elected 

I teechera who havi made certain pro- 
feaaional advancement durina the 
year. Tnateea ahould keep theae 
facta in mind when eleetinf tcodiera 
and fixing aalariee for the coming 
and fixing aalarla for the coming 

I achool year.

No tic e—Anv arrenaeiM rpflaetiao 
apon the eharaeW, atandtng or ------
lation of any 
lioa which m 
Id T\o Loader

__ firm* or I
rtf'he gtedly eecreeted , 

Ho boiag WewgM to tho ottoa-1

Lodieo. lllaaoo end ChildiBna Beta 
at Half Price at f  \ \

8TREE1

AN ORDipCE

>r the Pnrpoee 
Votcra ef tka 

aa, a new Char-

CalUBg aa, R
of Sabmitting t 
etty ef Grohai 
ter for aeid C 
Whereea on April,

1»*0, the voteiW Q™*
ham. Texaa, C ha^r Com-
miaaioo for t l^ T j* «  of framing
a new Chart/5F City, and

CO.

ed tha pabUahara.

Teachem* aaleriea may be .In* 
ereaaed in ochooU erith leea 500 
pupfla. and ooe-hal/ the increaee 'be 
BMt by the State provided certain re- 
quire men ta are meC Schoola eligible 
to receive aid from the mral aid fond

A few Rockera for aale cboap.— 
WRIGHT at YOUNG COUNTY •m m  
4  FURN. CO. ■ ^ 41

, Forty aerea in Toong eowntv, Sar- 
vtya 1, 8 and 5, bordere o« Jack 
county. Make an offar; want gpleh 
drilling. Addraaa
87-44C I. N. ELUOlT,

whereas said
a form of 
same to this 

Now, thei 
the City 
ham. Te 
mitted to 
a aperial 
at votin 
For th«

Imisa on has drafted 
and anbmitted 

ril on Jone 14,1920. 
, be It ordained by 
of the -City of Ora- 

t there cheQ be aob- 
oten of aaid City at 

Ion held for the purpose 
following queetioTu: 

ption of the Chartar.

Cenaus reporte from Washington 
va to $an Antonio the distinction of 
ng Texas' leading city in popula- 

on. It has a population of 161,308, 
an increase of 64,694, or 67 per cent 

San Antonio's only close rival is 
Dallas, whose population, according 
to the report iasiied tome weeks ago, 
i| several thookand short of the lead
ing city.

As is always the caee. a flurry of | 
alibis present themselves whenever a | 
c>y doesn’t rene up to its exp^J A- 
Cons. In the Dallas care a of a I 
l:irger ci y , boweve”, retard"o by non j 
existence of proper city bonds is of
fered. '

An increase of 67 ia one that com
pares well with increases of many of 
the cities of the country.

Chicago, whose 1920 census was an- 
notfneed last week by the census bu
reau as 2,701,212, h<id during 
the last decade the second largest 
growth numerically in its history 
with an increase of 615,929. It was 
the third time Ghicago has shown an | 
increase of more than half a million.

Chicago’s rate of growth was 2S.6 
per cent wjhich eras 6.1 per cent leas 
than the previous ten years and ex
ceeded New York’s rate by 6.7 per 
cent. New York’s rate having been' 
17.9 per cent.

Washington. June 12-—San An-1 
tonio, Texas. 161,308. Increasa 64,694 | 
or 67 per, cent.

Chicago, 2.701412, increase 616,929 { 
or 2S.6 per cent , -

Allentown, Fa., TS.602, tneraaae 21,- { 
689 or 41.6 par cent

r

Say, man! suppose
you faced a mountain of dirty clothe#, week in 
and week out, what would you do ?
Canyou tee yourself in a gloomy cellar for hours 
over a scrub-board breaking your back and par
boiling your hands ?
N ot on your life ! You’d order a BlucBird to do 
the job the best way in the shortest time.

aOTHCS mSHCR
Call and tee tho b ig  copper tub w ith its 
m ov em en t sw irling the w aief through tho 
dothessovoB ty tim es  
a m inute.

..Agolnst 
Said 0 
28th d 
less t

^adoption of tha Charter, 
elertion to be held on the 
Joty. 1920, which Is not 
days from data hereof.

Said
Hall
•PI
holdi

THREE PER CENT REAL ESTATE LOANS
UN TED HOME BULOERS OF AMERI^

s
M embers can borrow  m oney at 3 per cent on 
unpaid balances. Contracts signed b y  C om 
missioner of Insurance and Banking. A safe 
conservative investment. W rite for particulars

>n shall be held at tha City 
M. Matthews ia hereby 

manager, 'nia manner of 
id election ahall be gov- 
the laws of the Stats of 
ilating general etactiena.

copy of the drafted Chur- 
be mailed to each reeldent 

record January 1st, 1920. by 
Secretary at least 80 days 

the date of said election.
and approved this the 14th 

Jane. 1920.
W. A. MORRIS. 

Mayor, City of Graham. Texas, 
c t̂ T. E WALLACE,
5lecrtary, City of Graham, Texas

ORDER OF OOMMIS-
SIONERS* COURT 

Whareaa, the high price and coat 
of labor gnd material la next to pro- 
hibitiva, and whereas. cartiUn ditvara 
of tnaeka, tractoaa an^' thresher 
engine# teem to/hai^ an'otter disre
gard for col verts brtfgea in
Young county, it la fUiarefor^ordered, 
adjudged and decreed by tiw' Com- 
miaaioiwra’ Court in regular aeask 
at Oraham, Taxaa, that the County 
Attorney of aaid ceuny ba, and he is 
hereby directed to prosecute and re
cover damagea from any party or 
partiee breaking down or doing ma
terial damage to any bridge or culvert 
on any public road In Toong county, 
Taxaa.

Done In open Court this tha 16th 
day of Juno, 1920.
42c W. FrSTINSON,

__ County Jodga.

ftet DesMostndao
in  ]four hom a. N o
0blig«tA 4M l« BO

n o iA ia c  in
n.

NORRIS-JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
Ml

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MISSING

SAM GOLDWATER, YO UNG
COUNTS
A G E N T

Wood Contractor
We Cut and Deliver wood to Wellsi

See P. P. Acosta at Union Wag<^*’^

AN ORDINANCE 
viBg the Report of the Charter 

Cessml—ieii. Tegether with Farm 
ef Charter as Prepared and Adopt
ing aaid Report.
Whereea. the idkartOT rVommiaaion 

duly elected at an elArtion held on 
the 13th day A i^ .  T920, has auh- 
mitted a form of Clarter as drafted 
atMl their flpal report on same.

I Now, therefore, be H ordair^*! bv 
:the City Council of the City of C,-ti- 
ham. Texas, that said report he r^  
celved. accepted artd entered of rec<wd 

Passed and approved-this the 14th 
= day fld June, 1920.

W. A. MORRIS.
Mayor. City of Gmham. Texaa 

Attent—T. E- WALLACE.
CHy Secretary City of Graham. Texas

Phone 54

t ,

“ j

m.1.

■ 4  t ■
t # - F o u r  Gable

M-
H orrin  o f  t h e

G a s, O i 1 and A  c /  ^

’ .' / -1
W'; i
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i
if, K

{

i f l .r- ■

R E P A IR  W O R K  A
Fa l t y

D ay and Night Sci^ice

H.  C.  W
228— 4 rings

K  E R
M A N

YOU WILL CH ANGE TOUR MTND 
If you had derided that yo^ could 

aiford another Suit. Drees, ̂ • iot 
ok tbia Summer, you wti\ fm~ 
mdinately change your mirfM wh^'yo i 
aeeNwheee goods on sale at Half Price 
at opr atoTu.

 ̂ . STREET 4  CO.

FOtl SALE^I 
milk cow and da 
GREY HOWARD.

-year-old 'Jersey 
Good milker.— 

40c
CIVIL •MVTCE EXAMINA’nON
Henry ,||bhlittlcr, Jr., conducted a 

civil serricu examination in Graham 
4ataidM fa%poetmaster at Eliasville. 
There was aa|y one applicant for tha 
place. Iherw will be an examination 

f’JfnIy 10 ip îraha m to elect a pbet- 
maater for Sphth Bend.

Littl# intend ia manifested In tiieae 
examinations, n e  mail is very heavy 
at both EKasVnie ani South Bend 
and t̂itc retnunsHstion ia so small that 
very few people are interested in the 
position a.

-t ---
NOTICE

If there is a voter 
1 that ie 'not going 
for Public Weigher, please 
wire HMi, so I ran come and 
with you. .
89tfr. GEO. BI.ACE.

FOR 8AT.E CHEAP—Model 25, 
paaaaager Maxwell ear or wouM 
for town 1o4b.—YOUNG CÔ  
HDW. 4  FURN. CO.. WRtGHT.

OM style Houston laiger o rw ^ ft
nni gown

The following books kava baen 
f-Hind missing from the public library. 
Oiey represent an investinsnt of see- 
eral dollars wlJch the ladies of the 
C. L. S. C. hate placed dmre for the 
pleasure apd piroflt af thh public.

Pleasa hmk through yonn books, av- 
erybody. and ace if you hare not over- 
lo^cd some of t h ^  books and for
gotten to return them. Ihe library is 
open only on Saturday afternoons 
from 8 until 6 o’clock:

Aunt Diana.
Anne’s House of Dreams.
Billy Mliiskers In an Aeroplane.
Billy Topsail.
Blue Bonnet Debutante.
A Tale of Two Otiaa.
Bunny Bright Eyes,
A Cruise in the Sky. -
Compensation.
Come out of the Kitchen.
The Criaia
Cortex. Montexnma and Mexico.
The Choir Invisible.
The Cricket.

- Chronicles of Avonlea.
. Chip of the Flying U.

Heritage of the Deecrl
House of Bondage.
A Kentucky Warbler.
Little Lord Foontleroy.
Self Reliance.
Swiss Family Robinson.
The Secret Witness.
The Star in the Window.
*n»e Second Violin.'
Sun Bonnet Babies.
The U: P. Trail.
The World and Thomas Kally.
Young Acrobat.
Strange Stories of Civil War.
The Lost Prince. 42-46

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWTEB8 

West Bhla ef Square 
ORAHAM . . . .  TEI

ARNOLD A ARNOLD

ATTENTION OIL MEN I 
I am equippad to cot apd 4alleep

wood to tha wells in Young 
rauwMng tovatiCA UmiaA. 
big force. Can furnish six 
wells at the aama time with fuhL 

Ditching and pipe laying a speciaHy 
Writa or caD me at Ind. Phoaa 18-W 
41tfc 8. P. ACOSTA, Contraetos.

Qrahaia, Thxaa.

ATTOENETS-AT-LAW 
Will practice in all State and Fad- 

era] Courts, loan monay upoa lands, 
buy and asB vsndbrh Hm  nataa, ale. 
Have complete i betracts of titles and 
eaa fomiai same on short mAles.

G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSBLOE

L. A- KAYSER
ATTORNfeY-AT-LAW

OAce Harmoa-Broa

American
DALLAS

AT LAW 
Exchange Bank Build^

TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jewelry Store

GRAHAM TEXAS

FLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Bsiaic. Federal Laans at S|^% 
Guaranty State Bank Bldg.

WHICH IS BETTERT 
To sen Spring and Summer Suita, 

Dresses and Waists p sstust kwa or
carry thorn over to another seosbn 
and take chances on gutflng a proAtl 
We have decided to sell them all. take 
our loss, and have nothing but new 
garments next season.

STREET 4  CO.

St the WHITE DERRICK Comi

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
WANTED—2 or 2 famished ^pfmu in 
private residence cloee in^^w with 
garage, permanent—JOE LI6AGE, 
Phone S. W. 62. 42p

When in need of Conking UM^sils 
visit SNOPDY 4  SON before ^  
purchase. 41wc.

FOR SALE—Good w iyyi. team and 
hsmesa—I/HTIS BOWihp. - 41e

JUST RECEIVED p-^^nlete Una 
of French Harpo at SNCMIDY 4  SON.

BUICK BARGAIN 
For ouick sale I will sell one new 

Bnick Six touring cor fq^ less that 
li*t price. See Jo# LpRage at Wld- 
mayer’s Garage, Fhoi^^. W. 62 42p

HERMAN T. McBRAYER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, 

AT- LAW .
Guaranty State Bank Building 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAE

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST

OiDee oeur Graham National 
GRAHAM . . . .

An

Ws

J. L. WOODS* 
OPTICAL SPEHAUBT 
refractive defssti 

Na Drugs 
Uss tbs 

Tsst Chart.

D R  M. H. CHISM
DENTIST

OBce at Chism’s Stadia
GRAHAM* TEXAS

............  '•
MARSHALL A

LAWYERS ’

Ofilea over the Graham National Bank

GRAHAM. TEXAS

’ GEORGE NASSER 

Contractor and Builder 
Graham, ToKas.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
AND TYPIST 

O FnaC IN THE 
GUARANTY STATE BANK

For Representative 99tk District: 
HERMAN T. McBRAYER 
TH08. O. BINKLEY 

For Attorney, 30th Judicial Distriett 
FLETCHER S. JONES. 
ELMER GRAHAM 

For County Judge:
L. Z. TIMMONS.

For District Clark:
WILUE RIGGS.

For County Clerk:
WILL- H. KENNEDY. -  1

Pot Sheriff:
JOHN W. SATE.
J . L. FLINT. I
MAL M. WALLACE * *

For Thx ChllectoT:
D. D. CTJ8ENBART

For Tax PMoOSt'.
F. M. SOUTHALL 
L. H. (Uncle Bud) HARRIE 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JUUA BATNE&

Far County Attorney: ,
• FLOY Y. HINSON.

For Superintendent Public Instrwstlea 
. D. K. LYON 

H. H, AVANT8

n

-1 -

For Justice of the Peace, Pra. Na. 
C. D. BREWTON.

Ffr'-HElbidtisidonw Pra. No. 1:
W. C^.RURNS 
A. C. ANDERSON

For (}oasmls8io8ar, Pra. No. tt 
8. McCREADT

8:For (3ommissioner Pre. No.
JL A. HAWLEY.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 4: 
J. E. KILPATRICK 
J. W. HODGE

For Public Weigher, Pra. No. l i  
GEORGE BLACK. . 
ROBERT A. CRAWPOI®

O f f i c t

For all kinds of Insu|«ii|s ssa 
YOUNG OPVNTY REALTY C».



JUST URRIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT

ASK TO SE£ TTC 
Aa WOd 

UNE.
TUIlWIWItnutOMM A

of Palm  Reaches for Men. These coipe in rich 
Brow ns, changeable Iridescents and light G rays 
aqd green mixtures. T hey  are made up in the 
latest style; some with belts, others with patch 
pockets and the plain backs. '

Prices are $2S, $22.50 and $17.50

It is DO joke either that we are able to fit 
you  in a silk shirt to go with these.sujts.

WE8LSY JOHNSON IN CHICAGO
Wm Ivt Johnaon left th« flnC t i  Uat 

«rS«k for Oilieago kelp nomlnata 
Um  Republican ean^date for Proti- 
dent. H« want a few daya early to 
attend a claaa reunion of the Law De
partment of the Northwestern Univer
sity. The class was broken up at the 
be^nning of the war and an effort 
was made to have a reunion preced
ing the meeting < of the Republican- 
convention. No doubt the Northwes
tern Law Department had a favorite 
son that the boys wanted to give a 
"boost” for the nomination.

Wesley has taken considerable in
terest in the political affairs of his 
iSirty and we shall hear more about 
him as he identifies'’ himself with 

, party leaders.

I FOB SALE—Fotp’-s^heel reed Baby 
Go-Cart with adjuit^hW top, in good 

In i, condition—Phone

MAN, WE ARE CARRYING TH ES E ARTICLES FOR YOU
Silk Underwear"— Tailored-in-A dvance Clothes—

Silk H osiery—
Silk Shirts and Silk Shirting

Campus Caps—
Sennit, Italian,

And Braided Straws—

H ow ard and Foster Shoes 
Paris Garters

■ Seal-Pax U nderw ear— • 
G ordon H osiery—

E lder Cravats and 
E lder Shirts_____  ̂ Bangkokt and Panamas .

W e have one o f the most com plete Mens Department o f any store in town. 
W e arc carrying only standard lines and are seeing to it that our stock is full at 
all times. -

AT YOUR SERVICE

C O .

246; S. W. 66

at tha aaxt rtfular torn of tha Dia-1 paid but not
trlaS Court of Young county, Toduu, j Plaintiffs furthar allaga that on ls|^ 
to bo h^ldon at tha court houaa Gmxo- tombor i , 188S, AAort Jonaa oon> 
of in Graham, Texas, on tho fith day voyod tho sbovo mentioood 160 aero^ 
of Soptembor, 1#20, than and thoro to Albort Jontm nurvoy to J. C. JbttMr 
aniwor a petition tiled In said Court Company, by dead raMrdad ia 
on the 26th day of May, 1920, in a . '  ot* I®» *t page 114, ][)Md Boeorda, 
suit nnmbered on tho docket of said I Young County, Taxaa; that in laid 
Court, No. 6188, where in B. W. i iha vendors lien was retained to 
Davie, L. A. Davi^ Caroline M. Davie,' Mcure a note for $800 doe Septembes 
J. W. Turner end wife, Nell Turner, 1884; that enid note has long einea 
Frederick A. Davis, W. T. Rowland | P«i<l but not relaaeed of record; 
and wifa, Lillian Rowland, Aurelia C. | Plaintiffs further allege that on July 
Davie, R. J. Davie and Lula Andrewe i880, Joeie F. Hutchieon by deed 
are Plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs recorded in Vol. 81 at page 267, Deed 
of the following deceased persons to- Racorde, Young County, Texas, con- 
wit: J. A. Jonas, Mrs. J, A. Jones, A. Carson and T. D. Lewis
B. Gant, Mrs. A. B. Gant, Mary A. | aforesaid Albert Jones 160 acre
Davis, Darius Yeates, Albert Jones, 
Mary L. Jones, J. C. Jones, J. P. 
Dent, T, D. Lewis, W. J. Carson, S. E.

'ifurvcy; that in said deed the vendors 
lien was retained to secure a not* for 
$1070 of even date with said deed dPS

Carton, M. L. Lewis, Jossie F. Hutch- 12 months that«said note is ftt ly 
inson, Josie F. Hutchison, E. S. Gra-‘ described In said deed; that Joale F.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sburiif or any Constable of 
Vour.g county—Greetmg:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED TO summon the unknown heirs of 
J. A. Junes, deceased, the unknown 
heirs el hu deceased wile, Mra. J, 
A. Jones, the unknown heirs of A. B. 
Gant, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
hu deceased wife, Mrs. A. B. Gant, 
tiia unknown heirs of Mary ^  Davpi  ̂
deceased, the unknown hfirs of Darius 
Yeates, deceased, the uhiuiown heirs 

! of Aibert Jones, deceased, the uh- 
[ known hairs of Mary L. Jonos, de- 
I ceased, the unknown heirs of J. G. 
' Junes, deceased, the unknown heirs 
 ̂of J. P. Dent, decaaaeii, tha unknown 
heirs of T. D. Lewis, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of W. J. Chrsoa, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of S. E. 
Carson, cieceased, the unknown heirs 

I of M. E  Lewis, uecoased, the on- 
, luwvm heirs of Jossie F. iiutchinMn, 
.deceased, the unknown heirs of Joeie

ham, Emily Lewis, Emma Ellis, E. 
W. Lewis, Horace Baker, Caroline 
Bakfr, P. B. Ballafd, E  A. Ballard, 
J. S. Orr, Mrs. J. S. Orr, R.
E. Meadors, Mrs, R. E. Meadors,
F. W. Dsnt, • W. J. Clark, E  
J. Clark, Ephriam Meadows, his' wife.

hutchison endorsed same to W. F. 
Campbell to whom same was paid 
and she has no further interest in 
■old land; Plaintiffs further allege 
that on Oik. 12̂  1892, W. J. Carson eC 
si. executed to K 8. Graham a oer- 

l-tain option recorded in Vol. 22, ai
Mrs. Ephriam Meadows, J. D. Ehlow, i P«K® ^3. Records, Yowi.g
Mrs. J. D. Enlow, G. W. Wingate, j Texas, to soil tha above lands
Mrs. G. W. W ingate, James R. RoblA- I  belonging to R. W. Davis said option 
son, Mrs. James K. Robinson, Thomas' e*P'«-‘OK Jun* 1. that no sals
F. West, Mrs, Thomas F West, Wm.
P. Cogdill, Mrs. W m. P. Cogdill, Wm. I ***" released of
Bragg, Fhnnie Bragg, J. R. CouU, record and constitutes a cloud upon 
Henry Warren, U. Vtf Davis, R. E. I W. Davis’ .title to said
Meador, Mrs. -R. E. ifeador, J. C. I ^^Intiffe further allege that J.
Jones A Co., a firm formerly com-1 J*
posed of J.-fS Jdne ,̂ J. P. Dent. ‘»F instrument recorded in VoL
U. Lewis and W. J. Carson, J. R .' 3̂ P*«« Deed Records or de«i
Coots A Co, a firm formerly eom-i®^ recoids. Young County, Texas
posed of J. R. Gouts' and Henry War
ren, their heirs and legal represents- 
U\es and J. A. Jones, Mrs. J. A. 
Jones, Hugh T. Davis, Joseph M 
Davis, Kennedy Davis, Lucy K. Wil-•|

created a'deed of trust lien upon the 
P. B. Ballsrd survey above mentioned 
to secure a note for $1271.61, fully de
scribed therein; that said note has 
lung since been paid hut no release

cox, D. Yeates, W. F. Campbell, E'«*"**^ 1 mrnuUs lujrther auege that 
Campbell, J. S. Slover, Salli* R. ;®" Max. uisw Wib, A. B. Grant exa- 
blwer, John I. Haney, Mertie

F IluUhlnsoit, dcci-u-ed, the unknown J F . Hutchison, W. Brugg, F. Bragg, I- ‘  “ uia R

IM.r \ N r -MOMBNTS SPENT
Yotir g C .L Can\p .. No. 127

HI 
I Asllvw

y  ̂ an j  ;_trlotic S'Mress to the Camp H ILl. < 
il«- i.. .. being delivered by our ^ .. iij,', l U

^iUHl t ..u, Velersns met in the Honorable Thomas ^
Afc'jlar M. *t ibe toa.-t houM io I’ ni ! at the oonciuiu n of which a
(wahsni 1., June It, Six- U! . .liiiv'uj ' pf thiaiks was u-n-
tsen of
SoulH 

Tlz-r,

jh. l iiiti'- vet. ■ ..!,* of the 
i ivsent st iMs lne»itln$.
g bat lit.U' I' .*.1.. • of

!• ■ .Vr, E 
i.i-'Jiali /  /ol 

idt-- ts the

; 1. ly (lie Ca.oip. lin- 
'.ô  In; Commde Biiiklcys 
i . .' .Ts of the ( i.rap

:n by onit of the 
fricn 1*, Ynss

Rerp—tfully,
J. W. :^nLL, (btptain. 

F. HERr-4JN, Adjt.

I A sn w  # i '-fore the Cru p rr.Ril of 
.1- ..nt in li-teii.iig i« an

vtii* ry pV iRir tly gurprited by be
ing tei-'lersd a eumptuoue supply of

spedaHy 
me It-W

K Tsxa^

Bulldli«
TEXAS

Distrkit

-  1

H 1

p :

V Fow Open for 

'a r.;; nett’s New Gaiai-̂ e

W.. ..rc prcfvarcd to handle: any kind of rtjpairs 
Storage, givolinc and oil (free air auJ *vattr.) 
All m >dcrn rquipuirnt has been instalird to give 
you prompt and accurate service.* A lso we eXpect 
to handh’ a com plete line of

« 'Tires and Accessories

Repair parts for Chivrolet, Ford and other popular 
makes of cars will be carried in stock as soon as 
it is possible to obtain them from  their makera 
If it is repairs you want done on your.car we can 
do  them or it won't cost you one cent. Our work 
must give you satisfaction. M/e cord ially  invite 
you to give ns a fryout order.

M O O D Y  BR O S. A O T O  CO.
raOKE S. W., 91 INDCrCNDENT, 8

.SE R V LC E X A R S AN Y ---------

1 uu .0.1 hrir 
, ' . no, I .rd g . ’--

,  • ii ,i . ■ -j--‘
i -..-.i •

1 u-'ina.iy 1 
* ’  ■ ...n

b- ui.t o f  frv b “ .,. :; guv-' A ^ sh iu J i 
.1 1 i rv.ro h ;:.g  f v ^ y n „sr .y -
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heira of hia deeeaaed wife, Mrs. 
Thomaa F. West, the unki»«jwn 
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the unknown heirs of his deceased 
wtfe, Mrs. Wm. P; Cogdill, the un-
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Vi Ui.ii .iv alia i«cur<i iiitiKMf 
H viouii upic-it I 'lau iiu l a. W.

. I ill!.' ui. iv'iu. i ,.4111.111.- lutU ier
. u..il li. iw..o (.atavr on Ju.y 1, 
.' u, vvccuU u a u ira  10 lAt. ilU  acrta 
i.'.ii . *.'i . itu .111* a..4 i tali..14. I'sagg
i .vy ii.oi.iiuncu m U40 abu.a deed-to 

1.. f4i4s, iMXiioeu in Vol. .:U aa 
4i..gu owJ, l>csai Kecurvta, Ywong 
\.v>u..iy, iasas; that m said deed a

"I'm ‘•■k.own heir, of J. R. CouU. d«:eased.
atiH freah and I guea. that mn't „„k„own heir. of Hwiry Warrea.

\ 01. s , page iius, lmmU R«sv;or4fs, 
Young Couiiiy, lexaa, h>aul pcuuoo 
further aiitigoe that Plainlitt U. W. 
Davia la Uia ovruer in toe aiuiple of all 
that certain real eetate ueacribed in 
lour Uacle in a deed aedTtlted to him 
by the First Nationai Batik of Weath
erford, iaxaa, on Jan. XV, IHXU, re- 
corued m Voh M) at peige bo2 Deed

f.:u auc at I- munuis; Uiat said note 
iiiis otei, paid aud Horace Baser hae 
no further mteroet or lien on said 
iaiid.i'iaintifia refer to ail the attove 
iiiatrumenU and records as afore- 
Mid for full deocripuon of all the 
above landa, noUa and liens and op- 
Uoua and all matura to which they 
relate; Plamtiirs further allege that

and call 14$.

if they are mistaken ia the alien- 
Kecuijjs, Young County, Texas, and that each and all of the iS v e

mirkal too. Get freMi with central! wknovi^ ‘hTira'of H. w! I '  ** ** **«*• ^  , noU. have long mnee be«. paid and
foru. Jack County, lean.; F u in t iff .^ ^  expired, thea they say
further aiitge that being in paoaossten same have never been reneered or 
of the shove dwenbed lands oa Mky | extended of record aa required by 
1st, 1920, the DefendanU unlawfully f uw, and they plead the autates of E 
enured same and onUwfully ejected 4 and 10 years in such cases provided 
I’laintiffa therefrom and now unUw-' by law in bar of said notes, liana and

Refreshingly,
SAM.

If yoa are. Interested in Graham orlated U 
deMfh i-oung county and de**% information 

aa to'progress, developsaant, etc., wire 
or write R. E. ERWIN, Graham.

All Silk WaiaU at Half J V m  at

Deris, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of R. E. Meador, deceased, the un
known heira of his deceased wife, 
Mrs. R. E. Meador, their heirs and 
their heirs and legal repreeentativea
A Co., a firm formerly eompoeed of
J. C. Jones, J. P. Dent, T. I>. Lewis; fuBj withhold poasesaion thereof from options as aforesaid And Plaintiffs ^

STRE CO.

"mmsm

Ne. It

Attention Oil Men!
I am k^nipped to cut and deliver

WOOD T O  T H E  WELLS
I have a com plete big force

I n d a p a n d e n t  P h o n a  1 8 - W  5  ̂ A C O S T A

FOR BUSINESS
To Sohro You. So# Us for 
Real Eststo - Invostmonts.

*

It
Office Oyer
mmmmiatmnuliar G R A H A M  R E A L T Y  CO.

lO ST D O U IR S
a

Every dollar lost by des
truction by fire is lost forever, 
It has vanished from  the 
w orld 's wealth. A policy  in 
this agency helps mightily to 
mitigate the loss, bat the 
prompt payment o f insurance 
m oney is on ly  one o f the 
services rendered, by this 
agency. Prevention o f fi»-e 
is a specialty with n*. We 
can pot you  in touch with 
the service

Coasaltatloi VttkoatOMIgatios

SRAHAM. nSURANCE AGEIBY
OSAHAM, TEXAS

and W. J. Cau^n, their heirs and [ Plaintiffs to their damage $10,000; . further piead the 6 and 10 years aU 
legal lepreaenUtivea and J. R. C«aU i Plxintiffs farther allege that the De-; tutes of luiuutiona against said on- 
A Co., a firm formerly composed of j fendanU are asserting some sort of  ̂Uarful entry by DefendanU on said 
J. R. CouU and Henry Warren aad pretended interest. Utle, elaima and Und and against any cause ef actioaa 
their heirs and legal rupreaonUthres; llwie on said Unda the nature of which ' m DefendanU aither for aaid lands 
and J. A. Jonee, his wife, Mrs. J A. 1“  unknown to Plaintiffs but same ’ or to assert any characUr of Ilea er 
Jones, Hugh T. Davis, Joseph M.|<*st« • dood «P®" tlwir title thereto,, option thereon.
Duvii . Wiin I !y e v w K. :WH- M| above set forth. Plaintiffa further ■ Plaintiffs sue and pray for citation
cox„ D. Yeates, W. F. Campbell, E  I that H W. Davia on April 22, in terms oi law and
Camplell, J. S. Slover, SaUie R. I executed a deed of truft on the pray upon trial they bei.deerv^ to be 
Slover, John I. Haney, Mertie A. 'abo^  described J. A. Jones 640 acre owners in fee simp«e of Um above 
Haney, John ElHa, J. F. Hutchinson, j wryfy of record In Vol. 16 at page i d*«:ribed Umla as above set forth
J. F. Hutchison, W. Bragg, F. Bragg. 
H. M. Parrieh, E A. Parrish, J. 
Bragg, E. FonUr, J. J. Jamea, E. 
James, Jcpu Bragg, N. Souther
land. M. Southerland, O. Bragg, 
F. Lee, her husband —— — Loo. 
Robert E. Meadors, his wife, 
Mrs. Robert' E. MeiMlors, Robert 
Meador, Frank Reinhart, Mrs. Frank 
Reinhart, Wm. J. Clark, Lou J. Clark, 
J. D. Enlow, Mrs. J. D. Enlow, G. 
tv. Wingate, Mra. G.' W, WingaU. 
J. R. Robinadn, Mra. J, R. Robinaon, 
T. F. West, Mra. T. F. West, W. P. 
Cogdill. Mra. W. P. Cogdill, E  A. 
Ballard, J. C. Jones, F. W. Dent, J. 
P. Dent, Mrs. J, C. Jones, J. S. Orr, 
Mrt; J. 8. Orr and G. E  Mabry, A. 
Jones, M. E  Jonea by making publica
tion of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre- 
'vioos to the return day hereon, tn 
some newspaper published in your 
county. If thirre he a newspaper pub- 
liahed therein, but if not, Hien In the 
Yisareet county to your county where

lltf o4 the deed or deed ’ of trust 
recoitl^af Young county, Texas, in

and enUUed to poaaeasion thereof for 
their writ of poasesaion, their dau-

thereby aaid deed of truat satisfied and 
same lua nevet been released; Plain
tiffs furthsr aver that on October 5, 
1897, J. G. ■ Slover and Sallie R. 
Sjovar aeid their interest tn all of the 
aliovs four tracU of land above de
scribed belonging to Plaintiff R. W. 
t)aria, to one A. 8. Lewis, as shown 
by deed rscordsd in Vol., 46 at page 
16, Deed Records, Young Comty, 
’Tixae; thet in said deed the veadors 
lien was retained to eernre a ssriss 
of three notes for $260 each, signed 
by said Lswia and payable to 8alH* 
R. Glover all fblly described hi saM 

a newspaper Is psblislwd to appsar '4 —d; that said notes havi long sines

order t^|eeure R. J. DavU and others age mild cnaU; they further pray that 
in thair Si^tyahip by reason of their, clouds calt upon their title to said 
having 8i4ped tha bond of H. W. j landa aa afereaaid by any and all 
Davia as servjvor in fcommunlty of  ̂pretended elaima, interests, liana and 
hlm*lf and his deceased ^ fe , D. j title which may have beiwtofore teaa 
Davis, all of wfilch more fully appears asasrUd by Defendants be removedt 
from said deed of trust; that H. W. j that each sad all of the above Ileaa 
Davis has been dead for over 20 years | be cancelled and removed from theto 
and said estath  ̂long since closed and title to said landa, that thqy be

v>
''ll

F)

i -

».• ■

quieted in their title and 
of aaid lands, and for all 
eral and special to which they may be 
entitled, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have you bw- 
fors said Court, at ito nf-neaiii wiau 
regular tona, this writ with your rw> 
turn thereon, showing,how you have 
executed the seme. »

Given under my hand and the asnl 
of aeid Court et oOse In 

(E  S.) Orahem, Tana, thto the tMM 
day of May, 19t0.

40-$c WILLIE RIGGS.
Clerk, Dhrtrlct CeorK Tewi^ 

County, Taxaa.

1,

\
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In order to raise cash funds to meet maturing bills and assist us in carrying our very heavy trade 
over-until the wheat crop is marketed we propose to sacrifice Our profits throughout our entire house 
For this reason we are offering you some wonderful bargains at this time. Only a few ean be listed 
below, so come to our store for others. Do^t let this opportunity pass by. You get the choice of oiir 
big stock of fresh clean merchandise at^arprisingly low priceSi-

' Shoes
We hare an unusually lar^e stock of Shoes and 

Slippers and ran give yon just what you -want. 
These are not broken lots, odd shea, and hard styles 
but the choice o f our entire stock.

Ladies* Pumps, patent leather, kids, browns* 
blacks and whites, all reduced 20 per cent.

White Kid Pumps, coTered heel, best qnaUty, 
worth $12.50, only...................................................  $8.89

• ^
Ladies' Oxfords, all leathers and colors, 20 per 
cent off.

.Men’s Oxfords, ^ w in  Cliqsp, Walk-Oeer, Star. 
Brand apd all ^hers, 20 per cent redaction.

Men’s Work Shoes, surprioin«ly food 
...................................$3.45, $3.95, $4.45, $4.95. $5.95

Men’s Tennis Oxfords. Mark aolcs, only. 45^

Best quality Tennis Shoes, new stock, a t-----  $1.45 I 3g.||ieh Domestic, extra henry, at

Boys’ and ChiMren’s Tennis Shoes, beet quality, 
a t . . . .......................................................  95< to $1.25

Miftsm’ J^oes and SHppera, $3.50, 24.50, and $ ^ w  
Shoes, ch o ice ............ ............................................

Men's White Oxfords, worth $3.00 and $3.50, $1.95

Staples
Here is something that every household is need* 

ing. Merchandise that never goes out of style and 
the wholesale ^ lu e  is above these prices today.

Big range Fine Dress Ginghams, worth 40^, at

A. F. C. Dress Gingham, fine assortment, w o ^ <  
50f, a t ...............................................  ................... 39^

Book-fold Percale, good assortment o f colors, at 23#

Large Bleached Sheets, worth $2.50 and $3.00, $1.95

36-inch Bleached Domestic, heavy weight, at 29#

Good qnaUty Brown Domestic, at ............... 19#

Ready-to-Wear
As a rule these pro^h>siMriflcing u lcs  are not 

made until the season ip^goMxT^^"
‘giving you an opportuitity to pruchase this sea- 
sonabie merchandise in time to get full beneflt 
from it this summer. In other words, we are 
making August prices in June.

Very Special prices on aU Ladies’ Silk and VoUs 
Dresses.

Those light weight cool Street Dressies, various 
materials, colors and styles, reduced 20 and 25 per 
cent.

36-inch L. L. Sheeting, at.

Sea Island Domestic, worth 35#, at.

19#

27#

25#

Best Bleached Sheeting, 9-4 wide, a t..............  90#

Beet Bleached Sheetiai: 10-4 wide, at. 95#

Pillow ( 4 42x36. at

Gingham and PerVale House Dresses, big 
ment as low as ............................................... 95#

Tailored Summer Coat Suits, some numbers re- 
dne^ as low as 50 per cent.

Silk Kimonos, very pretty colors and stylca 
greatly reduced.

Every Hat In our MlUinery Department la now 
offer^  you at 20 to 50 per cent reduction. —

Our entire Une American Beauty Corsets, ranging 
in price from $1.25 to $3.50, choice a t..........  95#
Our entire stock o f Waists and Blouses, including 
Uhe Madam FUndem line, at 29 per cent reduction.

All laulies’ Silk and MusUn Underwear reduced 
20 per cent.

B a r g a i n s  T h a
.Men's high grade Mohair Suits, worth $85.00

t Y o u  C a n ’ t A f f o r d  t o  P a s s
Men's I>ress Straw Hats at 20 to 25 per cent re
duction.

Men's Felt Hats 10 and 20 per rent reduction. 
Men's Felt Hats, spe-ial lo t . . . .  $1.93, $2.95, $395 
Men’s and Hoys’ Caps 20 per cent off.
.Men's Silk Hose 10 per rent off.

Boys’ Halbriggsn Shlrtfr^and Diawers. 23#

Perfecto Silk Shirts and all others 20 per cent off.

Dress Pins, worth 5#, a t............  ....................... 5#

Pearl ButUns, best 5# grade, 2 for. 5#

Best Dress Pins, extra 10# quality, a t..............  7#

Turkiah Bath Towels, worth 50#, a t............... 39#

Best grade Bath Towels, 85# grade, at. 69#

Men’a Harvest Hats ,25# and 35#

65# values In Turkish Towels a t.......................  48#
,m mm ■■ iii i ■■ i ■ i. ii. i i — i— ■ ■
Rig reductions in sensonable piece ^[oods. Call in 
for prices. ^  • i  • ."

Special Bargain Countenr o f useful and seasonable 
merchandise.

All I.jidies Silk Hose 10 and 20 per cent discount.

Mfawes UTiite Silk HofW. 20 per cent off.

I..adies’ Fancy Silk Hose. 25 per cent off.

Fancy and Plain Skirting at big reductions.

I>idies, Cotton Hose, black and white..............  19#

Children's and Misses Half Hose and three-quarter 
length, big assortment, 20 per cent off.

Men’s Silk Underwear, 10 per cent off.

Big reduction in Men’s and Hoys’ Neckwear.

Wide end Foor-in-Hand Tics at..................  48#

Wash Tiea, the best for summer, at 19#, 33#, 69#

Odd lot Boya’ long length Palm Beach Trousers* 
very apecial a t.....................................................  $1.98

W e  A r e  S a c r i f i c i n g  O u r  P r o f i t s  f o r  C a s h
#

• * q

So don’t fail to visit our store at the very earliest opportunity. We have a special price on every
thing you can use^selling some merchandise even below wholesale prices. Remember we can save 
you money on all your purchases regardless of how^small or how large they may be.

The John E. Morrison Co..* $

t l  j 'f*  1
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T w e n t y  P e r  C e n t  R e d u c t i o
ON ENTIRE STOCK O F MEN’S SUITS

Men, here is your, chance to save money on your new suit. Beginning Saturday, June 19th, we will
put on sale all Serge, Worsted, Cassimere and Palm Beach Suits at 20 per cent reduction.
_________ ______ _̂__________  • «

. i ' f '

$60^00 suits on sale at . $48.00
55.00 suits on sale at . 44.00
50.00 suits on sale at . 40.00
45.00 suits on sale at . 36.00

$40.00 suits on sale at . $32.00
35.00 suits on sale at . . 28.00
30.00 suits on sale at . . 24.00
25.00 suits on sale at . . 20.00

$20.00 suits on sale at . $16.00
17.50 suits on sale at . 14.00
15.00 suits on sale at . 12.00
12.50 suits on sale at . 10.00

COME IN AT ONCE AND SELEC T YOURS W HILE WE HAVE YOUR SIZE AND TH E KIND YOU^WANT

Mrs. E. S. Grmlum is risiting in 
Jsrinyn.
, Fgr feny Und of jo^K ^rk ,' enll 
HILUARD II. TAYLOtt. Ind 4-ls 42p

B. Bowor and wifs went flskinc last 
'Hiundajr.

Sam Lif on. of Lorin^ was in Cra- 
hain Satorday.

Earl Wksat and family, of Loviac. 
wars in .Graham Sunday aftamoon.

Mrs. Emily Padjratt Ttsitad rslatiTaa 
at Loring Sunday.

D. D. Diekanson and flamfly drora 
to Lorinf Sunday.

Wacun. Taam aaS Hsmass for aala.
—C  M. T IF F A ^ . 40-Sp

Mra. E. H. Morrison Is risitinc bar 
aothar In Haakall.

Curtis and Vivian Dickenson came 
in from Eliasville Satorday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Moors
Friday, June 11, a * kig boy./

Why taka ^'^BaneaT Saa R. E. 
ERWIN aboo^ iLraraaea  ̂ M

Mrs. M. E. Short returned from a 
week's visit in Dallas Friday night

Mr. apd Mrs. P. K. Daats are in 
Galveston to spend a few days.

SAVE MONEY ON M l ^  Bf^lTS 
By coming to our Sp^M  Sale.

STREVr A CO.

SDk Dresses at Half P/Wa at
STEEin' A CO.

Gladys Fowler, of CIseo, Is visiting 
raiativas here.

Miss Roth Doty has returned from
S. M. U.. Dallas.

R B. Harris, of Newcastle, eras in 
the dty on business yesterday.

Howard Farmer has been serioosl} 
sick for the past few days.

Houston Bpay' ea  draft at tlw 
WHITE DERRICK.

A. A. Cooper has pur^ased a new 
Nash 7-passengar tonring car.

. I

MR. MAN
See the new Soils We have on

Sale at tO per cant M l^ o n .
STi&ET A CO.

A. W. Kay has returned from a 
visit to his father in Sooth Carolina.

Mrs. N. C. Price, of Adamsville, 
Texas, is here visiting her son, J. H. 
Price.

We boy and aaS Leases and Roy* 
altlaa.—R. E. ERWlN. M

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Morrison and 
MissMary Hudson are in Mineral 
Wells.

Market prices paid for your Pro
duce at the SANIT^RV GROCERY, 
East„8ide of Square. 4S

Mra. W. H. Dyer left today for 
Rock Island, Hlinoia, to visit her 
parents.

JACK COUNTY LEASES for sale. 
Prices rlght-M . B. BLEVINS. Bry- 
son, Texas.  ̂ \ S9-4Sp

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blankenship 
and children, of Santo, Texas, spent 
the first of t ^  week here visiting Mrs. 
Blankenship’s sister, Mrs. Claudia 
Howard.

We have a nice assortment of 
Novels and Magasines at SNODDT 
A SON.

Miss Dorothea Dunn, of Dallas, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Herman T. 
McBrayer.

Coats at Half Priep^t
nR EET A CO.

D. G.^Vick, of Fort Worth, spent 
the first of the week in the city on 
businees.

Whei^/^ need of Cooking Utensils 
visit B I ^ D Y  A SON before you 
purchase.' 41tfc.

Mrs. C  P. Gregory, of Shenaan, is 
hero visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. 
L. Morrison.

All kinds of JhtMloee bought and 
sold by the SaI ^ A R T  GROCERY, 
East Side of SquaiU. 42

Louis Nelson, of Clinton, Oklahoma, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. R. E. Lynch 
in this city.

Smail second ̂ ^sd  Roll Top Desk 
cheap.—WRIGiny at YOUNG CO. 
HDW. A FUKN.'cO. 42

Jack Howry has returned from an 
extended visit to Ciaeo, Eastland and 
other points in the oil fields. He re
ports fausiness very quiet in aO the 
towns.

Aiintion Sale-Auction Sale-Auction Sale
of Cambern Addition to
N e w c a s t l e ,  T e x a s

J U N E  2 9  A N D  3 0 .  1 9 2 0
-_O N  THESE D AYS approximately 300 choice residence lots will 

be sold under the auctioneers hammer, regardless of PRICE.
The Newcastle Free Barbecue and Picnic

the best and largest picnic of the year, will be held at the same time 
on these groxyids.
TH E LOCATION of these lots is ideal, as a part of them are in 
the origional townsite, and within 500 feet of the railroad station. 
The remaining Ipts-Cambern Addition-adjoin the Townsite lots.
NEWCASTLE is the Center of the Young County Oil Fields now 
being developed, and the town is bound to be on a big boom soon.
It cannot help it.
AN INCREASE in the value of these lots is bound to come, with 
all of the development that is now under way.
TH E FAMOUS “TWIN AUCTIONEERS’ - ALEXANDER 
BROTHERS from Wichita Falls will conduct the sale. One of the 
best bands in the State will furnish music for this occasion—Picnic 
and Auction Sale ’

Remember ReRI Estate is the Basis of all Wealth
REMEMBER the date, junc 29th and 30th, and do not miss this, 
the best opportunity for two days pleasure and profit.

AMERICAN LAND AICTIOH CO.

f
There’s a Special IngersoU 
for Bach of These Folks

1  ' y o  YOU uvur **fut ftnud" to a match? W a 
maan, did )rou aver figura oat axactly your 

wratch needa and than aaa if jroa wara proparly 
aquippad?

Thara are a doaan or inora difftraot* IngaraoOa— 
varying In prioa, varying in porpoaa—amall matchaa, 
jamulad watchaa, radhun dial watchaa for night mm, 
to im ooa . For inatanoa, if yoo hava an expanaira 
watch, yoa probably woold chooaa a RadURa for 
$3.50. If yoa havan’t a good aervfcaabla watch, 
yoa’d ba Ukaly to buy a 7-jawal Raliancm Tha 
daalar will halp you to aalact Juat tha ooa for you.

*Ingaraoir baa alwaya tnaant thm lowmmt-priemd 
good  timmkmmprnr, Todmy, with prvama day ooata 
and tha 1920 porrhaalng vahia of a dollar, $2J0 la 
tha lowaat prioa at which wa can maka a watch 
while keeping up the IngeraoO standard of quaBty. 
*lngeraoir nwana ‘ ‘tnonay’a worth” whachar it*t far 
the $2.50 Yankee or one of tha Radiolhea that tall 
thaa in tha dark, or for ooa of the jawalad

taohuM O over T u

 ̂Tuikâ tlM
BaAMMa

tanattsMli 
Um Aarfe

kbd«a«
amatlaalXa4tuHta
*SJ» W atarW r

-  V.

W tM

•sw OaMUMtlAW
ROBT. H. IMOBItaOLL A BltO.. Nmt Yotfc, CMngo, Sm  1
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Mim Bladen Garrett letunied Sat
urday night from a viait with rela- 
thraa in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. WiDie Rigga and Miaa 
Margoarita EOadge viaitad reiathraa 
in Eliaaville laat Sunday.

MEN’S SUITS ON SALE 
At 20 per cant reduction at

STREET A CO.

S A L E S  M A N A G E R S

'  Mr. and Mrs. H. L. MorHaon left 
Saturday for Portland, Oregon, to 
attend tha Shrinera convention.

Bring jrouR Egga, Chickena and 
ButUrto the SANITARY GROCERY 
Ea>t,8lde of Square. 42

FOUND—On H. L. Morrieoo’a 
place at Murray a bay pony .mare, 
about 14 hands high, 8 white feet and 
a little white in face, tip end of right 
ear split, no brand.—L. E. SHIFF
LETT, Murray. ' 42-4p

Mra. T. 8. Gyes and Mr. and Mra. 
Allen Smith, of Sherman, are viaiting 
the family of Rev. Gary Smith.

S. A. Hooka, of Unadilla, Geogria, 
ia in the city attending the family re
union at J. L. Hathcoek’a.

Virginia Ellen, the little daughter, 
of Mr. and Mra. Willia Rigga, ia re
covering from a aarioua spell ef siek-

__ ■.. ■ \ 1,.

MEN! MENI MRNI 
We are naaking 20 per cent ra- 

ductioa rn all Wool and Pahn Beech 
9dta.

* VTRKKT A CO.

Ralph Shuffler with the able as
sistance of Mr. AJexander, ehaperonqS 
six beautiful young ladies to Grahaaa 
last Thursday. Tbay were in tha In
terest of the Chautauqua that ktie 
Just closed at Olney. J

-- i

f i :
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We will give 50 cents worth of Choice meats 
free with each $5.00 order of Groceries purchased 
trom us on Saturday, June 19. Fjfce delivery to 
any part of city when order amounts to over $1.50. 
Phone Independent No. 78.

Our new Large Bakery, which will have a capacity 
of 5000 loaves daily, will be completed in a few days 
and we ask a share of your business in this line.

We would also call your attention to our new 
modem Cafe which will be opened for business soohr 
Don’t forget our Special Sale next Saturday. Come 
early and avoid the rush.

CASH MARKET (1ND GROCEI^Y
• WORM w o r m . Proprietors

ife!
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Ju s 22nd 
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'i'- . lilt T 'H-s,"
t ‘..tlr ■'iC 1»

A L^O
Mable Normand Comedy

he Champion.”
%

Wednesday, Jtine 23rd 
M ARCUERITE'CLARK in

‘Luck in Pawn.”
A picture bubbling with laughs and throbbin 

with thrills, surprises, scandals n' everything.
ALSO

Tom Mix Western Comedy
••Dad’s Girl,"

Thursday, June 24th 
CHARLES RAY in

“Crooked Straight.”
A picture with all the wonderful Ray charm, sym
pathy, appealing humor and almost uncanny tug 
at your heart.

COMEDY

‘’Luckless Ljve.”
Friday, June 25th 

ROBERT WARWICK in

“The Tree of Knowlege.”
CHARLES CHAPLTN in

“Sunny Side.”
Saturday, June 26th 

BRYANT WASHBURN in

“The Six Best Cellars.”
a sperkling cup o f cheer lor "Pros,” Antis,*' abd 

all who once could “ take it or leave It alone."
ALSO

CHARLES CHAPLIN in

“Sunny Side.”

DOROTHY GISH AMUSES IN
TURNING THE TABLES*

I

The picture at the National Theatre 
Tuesday, June 22, ia all Dorothy Gith, 
but that ia quite kuffleient. ’Thia lively 
little »tar has developi-d the knack of 
being aide-splitinirly funny to perfec
tion and as a Krcen cummcdivtine of 
;» new and ue'.ighLfhl type she stands 
ulone. “Turniiii: the Tablee,” hcT 1st- 

-t V hi 15 iju’te a steps this 
r'-e the ni.uard pie school of pic- 
i ■ but in raj.Hl-llre fitn It

= Rfl'i ■- o;' those old-tim'Ts i.hat 
1 » V., ,'V,a 11- t.i rnnke.

* 'C~' ’ .1 r -;i! 1 i ■. :• ->.1
\ I ' lilOl, •'tt''- TV •!* i =

’  "j I . ve t’ ut M 
> ail L‘?r t ,o',4a: md
- > .. Lulit’.*-. in attempt! i;: to

' • : ..••r.) ■ ■ tr pet f.-’. In T'cr
«jc  ■ i: ; l ir

- aof* ' n<.y’c -iVoalĴ
i. Nlhing r iittiy m the fraud-

^  'i ■

Graham, Texas
We now have over five hundred depos

itors on our ledgers. We render every ser
vice consistent with sound banking princi* 
pies. If you are not a customer of this bank 
come in and lets talk the matter over.

''No depositor has ever lost a dollar 
deposited in a State bank in Texas/*

Call for your statements ' 
.at the Window.

"The Bank of 
Personal S e rv ic e ”

9 '

u-r

a

a poi ;1 1-. s o ' t'-.i-
^   ̂C i T V"' . j f

1 it /n '.be ■ ■-rr r ’ul >u
• ■ ' . a s  ou ' .i'!v -II i 'g  f r r v i *

■ t ! O' ;j>".... .i” \ >y r.tn
• I '• ’ r.: I- f...Kl . '■!.) ent of

' I  'a  f’ .'il'npr.
J-i \ T' 1--1 f - :  «

. j ’ . Tnnr n V. ,r> •- l . i i  <• '.
 ̂ ' '' • '• • .t'K that hn IA a '•h'-f.

•) 1 *i,.| who hn.* hirrd a burly 
f- nrr to put him throuir oofno ane- 
IT - rvcrrlTOH, Wr STwpect Uiero’s
• ..-ncthl-̂ g moro than 2 75 por cent 
satiro in th«t '•haractor *!so. and th# 
nrajr he comes back ia tho top-apeod 
'irale and cleana up the trainer with 
a crack on the phia ahould hare a 
Military effect on any asorhid-.niaded 
mmrie fan«—if there ie each aa ani-

I mal—In tlie audience.

■’vgie.i

m

I

St Lovis Poet'7l^laatck an eale 
every Saturday momhif at the 
WHITE DERRICK. 40tfc.

Public Stencgrahic C*U Miaa
Graham at R. E. ERWOT BXALTT 
O rnCE. Phono II-J tH a « i  M

NO'nCE o r  SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young
Notice is hereby given that by vlr- 

tuo of an Order of Sale iaaucd out ef 
the Honorable S8th, Judicial District 
Court of Dallas Coufttj, Texas, on Hm 
3Ut day of l^ y , A. 0. 1 ^ ,  ia tlw 
ease of JarecU Maiwtaciuring Com
pany va. Swastika Oil Corporation, 
No. 3066S-C, randhred in said Court 
on the 11th day of March, A. D. 1V20, 
in favor of aaid JSrecki Manufactor- 
big Company, and against the mid 
Swastika OH Corporation, for the eum 
of |4495:40, together with iatrrast 
Uieieof from date of Judgment at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum, and 

I eoeta of suit, with a forecloeure ef an 
attachment lien on the following de- 
■cribod real oatate, aa follows: i

Situatad in Yeung County, Texas, 
an<h being more fully described aa fdl- j 
lows: '

All the right, title r.nd inter ant ef 
the defendant in and to the fidlewfng 
dscribed lands, to-with; 288 arrea off 
the North side of the Weet 1-2 ef the 
T. 4  N. O. Railway Company's Survey 
No. 9, Abstract 124S: and also S. W. 
A. Abstract No. 1890, Ssstion~ll T. 
4  N. O, Xy. Survey, 44# acres 'Mt- 
nated in Young eeunty, Tssm , as said 
attachment lien existed oa the 22ad 
day of Aprfl, A. D. 1919, and levied 
on aald last mentioned date open Hm 
property ef Swastika Oil Corporation 
and that an the 1st Tussdsy la July, 
1920, the cams bstatg the 9di tey ef 
said month, at the Conrt Henan fssr

.. V - ; CL .tu'i, ii Ihe town ^
(', • . I, Lvt^iicn the hi^J'i of 3

'0 00 .( c' uk a. ra, and 4:00 o clock 
ir., 1 V - .1 t.’T r for »«!e, and »*1 at 

i j'.hic a* .' »> for ea*h, *o the highest 
i , ' 1 T, i:il r fVt, title and ivte-o5t 
, } h t .' d Swastilta (HI r.,rj.er- 
nt'on hal ,n Ibi 22r.l oay of April, 
1 1̂9, or unj time thereafter. In and 
to uiiJ rh'jve dew-iSed real estate.

Wile, -* my this 4th day of ■
June, A. n. 1920. ‘
41-8C M. M. WALLACE. |

Sheriff of Young Omaty, Texas, j

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TIJF. STATE 6F  TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County-t-Gre«tirg:

YOU ARE HEREHY COMMAND
ED to summon C.̂  A. Blount by mak
ing publication of this Citation on4e 
in each week for four canneCutive 
weeks previous to the reBim day 
hTTeof, in eome tivwspnper publiihed 
in your county, |f there bn n news
paper published Uirrain, but if net, 
then in any new^pa îer published in 
the w(Kh Judicial District, bat if thara 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial Dietriet, then in a newspaper 
published ia the nearest District to 
said 38th Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Jus
tice Court, Precinct,4fp. 1, of Young 
Clounty, to be holden at the court 
houee thereof, in Graham, m  the last 
Monday in June A. D. 1920, the asm# 
being the 28th day of June A. D. 1920. 
then and there to answer a petition 
Olod in aaid Court on the 16th day of 
April, A : D. 1920, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of Mid Court No. 1784; 
wherein S. A. Wliitesidea and Son are 
Plaintiffs, and C. A. Blount and E. D. 
Wortham are Defendants, and the 
r store of the Plaintiffs* demand be
ing in subetance Suit oii account in 
the sum of $91.00 due and unpaid. 
Plaintiff allegee that the abova sum 
ia doe for work done and, material 
contracted for and furnished the De
fendants at Dsfendant'i reqn<«t.. 
Plaintiff has duly notifled the Defen
dant of the debt and demanded pay
ment but that the Defendant has 
failed and refused and etiil fails and 
refuses to pay same or any part 
thereof. Wherefore Plaintiffs pray 
for Judgment for the sum of 991.00 
interest, and all costs of suit*

Hsreia Fall Not, but hava you be- 
f(*r* tvid Court, at its sforosaid noxt 
regular tsrm, this writ with your rf- 
turn thorsou, Miowing how you havs 
sxeeutoil ths mma.

Witnsss C. D. Brewton, Jostles of 
Peace, IVastasI Now Onu, Toouff 
Countg.

' JUSr  O PEN ED

NEW FILLING STATION
ACROS S TTR E T  
FROM P O STO FFIC E

Complete Line of
Gasoline and Oils

9

Your Patronage/
BE*'''Appreciated

SERVICE IS OUR M O TTO  
GIVE US A TR IA L

S E R V IC E  F IL L IN G  S T A T I O N
ALWAYS OPEN. DiyVE IN ANY TISIE

H

Given under my band and soal of 
aaid Court, at olBes in Oraham, this 
tbs First ^ y  of June A. D. 1920. 
42-Gc C. D. BREWTON,

Justice of Peace, Precinct No. One 
Young County, Texas.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young 
Notice is hereby girsn that aa alac- 

tion will be held on tha 28th day of 
June, 1920, st School House in Com
mon School District Ns. T, of this 
county as sstabliahad by order of ths 
Board of Csuaty Bcbool Trustasi of 
this couaty, of ddta tbs tad day of 
June, 1916, w hkhjf recorded ia Book 
1 page 48 of tha taBinutca af School 
District Boundary Baeord, ta deter
mine whether a majority c f tha 1^- 
ally qnaliflsd property taspayteg 
▼otasu s f ttad dbtriet Ssabu lo tan

themaslvos for ths purpose sf s «^  
plemsniing ths Stats School Fund ' 
portioned to said district, and to 
termlno whether ths Comiqlsi^oiwmR'  ̂
Court of this eoonty shall be sothslv'^^^ j  ited to levy, ascccs and collect dW-f 

I  nually an tnciuase hf tax ef and atV 
the rata of not to exceed 68 cents I 
the $1(X>.00 valuatice of taxabls prop- \ 
srty In said district for said purpoaa.

AH parsons who are legally qualiflsd 
voters of this Stats and county end 
who are reeident property taxpeyeas 
in srt J district ahall be entitled he 
vote at snid alactioa.

Said alo.-tlen' wni erdetad by lha 
county Jndga of this eeunty by order 
made on the 2nd day ef June, 1999, 
atod thia notiea la given In pireiisnm 
of aeid order.

Dated the Mil day of Jnne. 1998.
M. M. WALLACE, 

Bhmtf , Tennf Oonnty, Team.

4
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OPENS SATURDAY, JU N E 19, CLOSES W EDNESDAY, JU N E 30
THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED YO U -S P O T CASH

— — STOKG! WE ARE STDFIG ON SILK DRESSES, SHil WAISTS, COAT SOUS AND HATS. BODCBT TOO MANY
In order to sell them all in Ten Days we will cut the price exactly one-half, sell them far below 

factory cost, take bur loss, and give our customers the greatest bargains ever offered in Graham. 
If you thought you could not afford another Dress, Waist, Suit or Hat this Summer you will immedi
ately change your mind when you see these sensational bargains.

SILK WAISTS A T HALF PRICE
Fine Georgette and Crepe de Chine

$18.75 Waists at.....................................................................................• .........  $6.87

' 12.60 Waists at ............ ............................................... .......... . . . . * .  6.25

• 10.00 Waists at . . .  .................................................................. .......  5.00

W a i« t «  , 1 ......... ............................................................................ ......... * 4.25

7 SO W a i s t ,  a t  ............................. ...................................................... .........  3.75

a Rn W a la ta  a t  ................. ......................................................................... .........  3.25...................V.................................

a oo W a la ta  a t  ................................................................................... .........  3.00

K Mi W a la ta  a t  ‘ ................................................................................... .........  2.50

A  aO W a la ta  a t  ............................ .......................................................... . . . . .  2.25W ............................. ..............................................................

A  OO W a la ta  a t ............................ .............................................................. 2.00

OTHER SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW ON SALE

These Bargains Will Sell tn a Hurry. Come*Early.

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS HATS
At Half Price

$17.50 HaU a t ................ $8.76

15.00 Hats a t ................. 7.50

12<50 Hats at 6.25

10.00 H ats.at................. 5.00

8.50 Hats a t ................ 4.25

7.50 Hats a t ................. 3.75

6.00 HaU a t ................. •
* 3.00

5.00 Hats at • • • ■ ■ 2.50

4.00 Hals at ................. 2.00

3.00 HaU a t ................. 1.50

Silk Underwear at 33M per 
cent Reduction

Wool Dress Skirts at 25 per 
cent Reduction •

Silk Dress Skirts at 25 per 
cent Reduction

Gingham Dresses at 20 per 
cent Reduction

Childrens Dresses at 20 per 
cent Reduction

Wash Waists at 20 to 50 per 
cent Reduction

1 ’
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DR. J . E. SUGART
Five Good ShoWs and Merry-go-round

Eighty-fi ve People and Thirty Concessions

Courteous treatment and Good Behavi
or Guaranteed.

Will bo Located on West Second St.

Ju n e  2 2  to  2 5
Inclusive

8 T U N O I
W« boaghtJtoo manj Silk DreMM, 

Silk Waiste, SuiU and Bata. Wa ara 
■tung and mast sell thnn ref^tdleu 
of coat, hotica our Half Prica Sale 
which atarU Saturday.

STREET a  CO.
I 11,000.09 GIVEN

In our Htlf P r ^  mi> of Silk 
Dresaea, Silk Waiat& Hotal Coata and 
Suita we will (five away oVer |1,000.00 
that ia, we will get that much leaa 
than they coat tia at factory.

STREET A CO. -

BIG THREE DAY’ S CELEBRATION
June 36»July I, 2, at

J. C. Vaughan and aon, Jack, went 
to Fort Worth in their automobile 
and returned yeatarday accompanied  ̂
by Mra. Vaughan and children, who 

t>eoh viaiting in the city fur the ' 
pnat week. .

Jlr, ao^ Mra, R. G. ^rah*m returned 
Sunday ni;;ht from a two weeka viait 
with old frienda and relativea in 
Weatherford, Fort Worth and Dallaa. 
They made tike trip in their automo-

E L I A S V I L L E

Dr. W. W. Parker, of Thomas, Okla-! 
homa. visited The leader office Sat- • 
ui-klay and left a check' for two years 
Bubacriptiun to Tlie T.eador, He has 
been reading The leader a long time. 
He once taught a-h .ol -in thia coimly 
and he has many frinds.who are al
ways glad to welcome him back. He 
haa been in the Pnyne reunion at the  ̂
koiiM of *J. L. Huthcock. ■
' Judge W: W. Price returned Sirtur-'

SHKIUFF'S NOTH E OF ELECTION

; day night from a buaineas trip to 
, Auitih. Judge Price recently re-i 
■ a'gnetl the county Judgeship of Terry * 
county to move to Kliaaville and take I 

.up the practice of law. |Ie haa an.; 
I office there and ia already enjoying a 
good practice. In speaking ‘ of theHEREFORD HERD FOR SALE 

Thirty cows and thirty calv^ by ' big reunion to be held at hia town on 
aide, one good 2-year-old bffil aad Un J«w  1 ■”d *. »» wid that
heifer and t«n ataer yaarlinga. 1 am the entire program for the odeaaaion 

. in tho Stephens county oil S M  and, bad been completed and that the com-

THE STATE OF TEXAS •
County of Young . ■

Notice ia hereby given that an alK 
tion wJU be held on the 26th day of have to sell. 0 milM east of Breckan- j mKtee expected one of the greateet 
June, 1920, at School House in Com-'ridge nnd one mile eouth B re ck e n -j^f®^da ever assembled In. the county, 
mon School-Oiatrrct No. 27, of this ridge and Graham road. I will also. and Mra. J. T. Rickman and
obuiity, aa'eetabllahed by order of the i aell my heard bull, Fairfax Lad. 2nd ,| ,^  Byron, aro in Kaufmap, Texas. 
Board of County School Tromteea of «nd four registered coxN with calrea  ̂ attend the weddinr -of their aon, 
this county, of date the 2nd day o f, by .aide pricwl to aeU. i j .  c . R,okman. who w i l l^  uniMd in
June, 191C, which is recorded in 41-2p JUilN WARE, | niarriage to Mias* Imogene Coon at
Book 1, page 210, of the School Dia- . .  Breokenridge Texas., Baptist church of that city,
trict Boundary Record, to det#mtltie' 
whether a igajority of the legally
gualifted property taxpaying^Totera |(jo(jpjr act«. (young business men and'the bride a
..................................  “ ’ 14 acre*, 2 1-2 miles from Brya<»,' denrhter of Judge and Mrs J P.

420.00 per term, i r » ' i ,  prc.Diin«nt citicens of Kaufman.
4 acres, 2 inRes from Bryson, |2o.0» nut* is an accomplishetl young Indy. A 

per acre. | i ariteup of tho wedding will appear in
* Other tracts cheap in different lo -. week’s issue.

calitiea. j  j| Hender m is erecting a '
41-2p - J0NT:S A ^LEVINS, ! llOaWO '- - t  ailjoinlrg . the |

* ‘ U^son, Texas.' Henderaon Houae on W.*st Fourth i

LEASES FOR SALE i at 7 o’clock thia evening. The groom
acres, 4 mties from Bryson, | is one of Graham's most prominent

^at district desire to tax themselves 
for the purpose of suppiementing the 
State .School Fund apportioned to asid 
district, and to determine whether the 

D Commiaaioners’ Court of thle* county 
shall be authorised to levy, aaseaa and 

‘ eolkrt annually a tax of and at thp 
rate of not to exceed 60 cents on the 
$100 00 valuttion of taxable property 
in said di'.trict for said purpose.

All per;era who are legally uusll- 
f  votera of this State wrid ceiinty 
t . r.- 1 **■ *. r 'i'Jrty Ux-

■ . .. f ‘ S n-
' 1* * I '

On the Banks of Clear Fork. Plenty of 
Water, Shade and Camping Grounds

Ex-Service Mĉ n, United Confeder 
ates and Oil Mens, Reunion

SPEAKINC -P A T  M. NEFF AND OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS

Big Barbecue Big Parade
Bronco Busting, Steer Tielng, Bull Dogging. Aeroplane Exhi
bition, Swimming, Boating, Fishing and Dancing,. Boxing, 
Wrestling and All Athletic Sports; Swimming Races. Diving 
Contests, Canoe Races and Motor Booting

Four League Ball Games— Double 
Headers! Shows of All Kinds!

For Information Address

JUDGE W. W. PRICE
Bl'V sireeL When computed this will be

*?: ■ . .-t tion wa. ordered by ,be ^  ^  , ,
eoyr.ty Jodge of ihi< cmmty by order <,pcn that okl weaaelJUi 
m .'i- tl.e yjth d.ny of May, 1920, ,dvertUi
and this notice given in furfunnee meanUme, we are s tij/i

\OLR Hl»H_
N'EW SUIT one of the largest garggea In the 

Dunng our 20 per expt Reduction In addition to the garage'
Salt. . — b’.ii1di"r being rrerted, Mr, Hend-r-

aon expects to .non start work or | 
jarotbar building to be used aa an i 

■ to repr.ir *bop !
Mr*. Mary B. Fisher and wn, John, 

rd ' .̂lugbter, Miss Blanch’e,. of Fort

ELIASVILLE, TEXAS
om a T A i

of sfkid order.
Dr.ti’ d tho 2Tth dav of May 1*>20 

29 M. 7d WAT T \CT.
Sheriff Yortng County Texas

STREET A CO.
iHm't lay doxrn and say the toxrn 

is going to tho devil fSaLy. Buck up i
in puree | 

ing. In 
serving

LOBT— P <̂ ketbook cortaining $20 
bin aril 1 rent piece, depo.it slip from 
Crabsrr. Kntlonal Bank and a,deposit 
■lip 'r-jn; First State Bank dit Caddo 
to T. B. W'yatt. flOrewghi if left

i

those delicious Hamburgers at the 
HillTE DKKRICIL The Dvimma 
Houae U next door. $ytfe.

L* o isrd N'orraan left Saturday 
for hia h‘0 u in Amarillo afU>r spend
ing a wrik iicre viaiting his mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Knmiao.

Worth, .pent ye.terday adth old 
friends in the city. Mis. Tlhirrhe 
I' es ia a few day. for I -»s Arg'^les, 
C '.'f'-n’a, xrhere she has a splendid

A J. R ig^ returned Tuesday from 
a -’ x wveks visit with relative, in

at Gn.h..m National BanlS or post- tending the Diamond Jubilee at Bny-

, \-l-r.i-saa and Oklahoma. The out- 
_  for a good all,, round crop in

M iw* Bettie Scott and Ellxabeti' o i ahoma it good, and the apple and 
Oawaon are in Mac© tlua week^at- t..~rry crops in Arkansas is very

m t

offir ah Bend.—T. B. WY.ATT l?p >«■ University,
promitlng. he reports.

C. ^ower and-family. Tom 
srd family, and Mra. B. A.

JoVn 
Stor.v
Gatlii p-nt the first of the 
ing e the f1ear Fork.

fi:'h-

*,  ̂ f̂ *™*<*t and aon.
Dr. W X). Padgett and family, ac-| Howard, returned Friday night from 

omparied by Edgar McLendon, of Dal and Fort WortK. He nports
Horcy Grove, drove out to EliafTille ■, time. He rtrited bis hrotbrra
Sunday afternoon.

WANTED—I. 
Addition^WlH 
IIDW. A FURN.

Korman I.,ee. aon of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lee. o£ Buie, spent a fgsr days 
of last -.st-ok her# vi«itlsg Mr., L, E.
Norr tn and family. He ws. one of
the gradnat's ip the Rule high school home imiiie Ice (>»' 
thia year. ARD’S CONTECTIONE

F<»me in ead

 ̂ in Fort Worth, one of whom he had

College the army,
at YOUNG CO I Fire of unknown origin destroyed

>. 42 2h6 bales of hay and 2000 feet of 
tumher at Malcolm Kramera place

diî b thit n Fa.xt Graham last Frldiiy night. A 
at HOW- heroic fight was regolre l to same the 

barn.42

Delicious and
Appetizing Meafs

n Always be.Found wil^h Us

FANCY BABY BEEF AT ALL TIMD
Fresh Barbecue Every. Day. 
Cat Fish on Saturday.

Sanitary Market
**nc HAIKCT rucc IT YOUR CITY*

I

with a bi  ̂ two days' Barbecue and Fm^men's Pic
nic, en undc*r the aupiccs and for the benefit ot 
the Newcastle Voluntary Fire Department.

. Newcastle is makinj  ̂ every arran;ijcment for a 
Big Two Days’ Celebration and wants everybody 
for miles around to-bc here and enjoy this big 
occasion with us. >

X

There will be Free Barbecue Dinners both days, 
music, dancing, political speaking, carnival attrac
tions, baseball games, refreshment stands and other 
entertainments. FuN AND A musements for A ll

Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 29th and 30th; 1920

EVERYBODY WELCOME AND INVITED TO COKE

nam

F . A  C d  L .B .
Chairman Committee on Arrangements

wm
1

■

Jf 4 ..


